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Resumo:
The called rio Negro (The black river) is one lhe gianl river in lhe
Brazilian Amazon. II flows in soulhweslern direclion and mel lhe
Solimões river near lhe city of Manaus. Backwaler rivers such as
lhe river Negro drain highly wealhered sandy soils of lhe cenlral
Amazon basin. They are characlerized by low sedimenl and nu-
trient concentrations, and dark colored acid waters (pH around
4,0) are rich only In dlssolved humic substances. The Portu-
guese word "varzea" means floodplains but only soil ferlile flood-
plains formed near brownwaler river. The varzeas are Iypical in
many places in lhe Amazon where lhe brown-waler rivers such
as the river Solimões (the Amazon River upstream of Manaus)
conlribuled to enrich the aluvial soils with a a high suspended
sediment load Ihat are rich in dissolved and suspended nutri-
ents. This work had the objective to to presenl some soil analysis
and a soil profile descriplion to prove that an area around 1100
hectares in the river Negro shows typical varzeas soils, in lhe
Brazilian Classification (Gleissolos Háplicos eutróficos) , a very
ferlile Gleysol. This located area near the cily of Manaus is still
having a conlribulion of sedimenls from the Ariau river that make
a channel belween river Solimões and the river Negro. Ariau may
change lhe flow direclion during lhe year. When lhe river Ariau
flows to river Negro it carry sediment Ihat deposil in some areas
and creale rich soils. The relatively large area of rich soil found
near lhe river Negro in Ihis work is not explained by lhe aclual
amount and mechanism of sedimenlalion from river Solimões. In
lhe past it was a more intense processes or this area is a relicl of
lhe sedimenls that flowed by lhe river Negro in lhe past as some
researcher speculaled. Furlher work is necessary 10 shows the
origin and dalalion of lhe sedimenl in lhe differenl layers in Ihis
area.
